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LEGEND

Residential Low Intensity
Min.: 10 DU/Acre and/or 0.15 FAR
Max.: None

Residential Medium Intensity
Min.: 20 DU/Acre and/or 0.20 FAR
Max.: None

Residential High Intensity
Min.: 50 DU/Acre and/or 0.30 FAR
Max.: None

Mixed Use/Neighborhood Development
Min.: 20 DU/Acre and/or 0.20 FAR
Max.: None

Office Low Intensity
Min.: 25 DU/Acre and/or 0.4 FAR
Max.: None

Office Medium Intensity
Min.: 50 DU/Acre and/or 0.6 FAR
Max.: None

Office High Intensity
Min.: 100 DU/Acre and/or 1.0 FAR
Max.: None

Mixed Use Corridor Medium Intensity
Min.: 20 DU/Acre and/or 0.20 FAR
Max.: None

Mixed Use Corridor High Intensity
Min.: 50 DU/Acre and/or 0.50 FAR
Max.: None

Neighborhood Activity Center
Min.: 25 DU/Acre and/or 0.25 FAR
Max.: None

Community Activity Center
Min.: 100 DU/Acre and/or 1.00 FAR
Max.: None

Urban Activity Center
Min.: 500 DU/Acre and/or 5.00 FAR
Max.: None

Metropolitan Activity Center
Min.: 200 DU/Acre and/or 2.00 FAR
Max.: None

Downtown Activity Center
Min.: 500 DU/Acre and/or 5.00 FAR
Max.: None

Industrial
Min.: 25 DU/Acre and/or 0.4 FAR
Max.: None

Airport Support District Med. Intensity
Min.: 25 DU/Acre and/or 0.4 FAR
Max.: None

Airport Support District High Intensity
Min.: 50 DU/Acre and/or 0.8 FAR
Max.: None

Urban Village
Min.: None
Max.: None

Public/Recreational & Institutional
Min.: None
Max.: None

Lake / Conservation
Min.: 100 DU/Acre and/or 0.35 FAR
Max.: None

Conservation
Min.: 100 DU/Acre and/or 0.35 FAR
Max.: None

Urban Reserve
Min.: 100 DU/Acre and/or 0.35 FAR
Max.: None

Transitional Wildlife Habitat Overlay
Min.: None
Max.: None

Growth Management Plan Subarea Policy
Min.: None
Max.: None

Jurisdiction Boundary

Notes/Definitions

FAR: Floor Area Ratio
GDP: Density Development Policy

26.011 AGRICULTURAL AGRICULTURAL
26.012 LAND USE DISTRICTS, NON - RESIDENTIAL STREET DISTRICTS
26.013 GENERIC REGULATIONS
26.014 ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATIONS
26.015 REVIEW PROCESS
26.016 REFERENCE DOCUMENTS
26.017 IMPLEMENTATION
26.018 LEGEND
26.019 Future Land Use Map

All area checks are approximate and are based on the best available information. The maps and data provided are for planning and informational purposes only. They are not intended to be used for legal, title or investment purposes. They are not intended to be the basis for and do not represent an approval of any development or uses of land. See City Planning Division website for further information and to obtain the most recent official map information. This map and all data within the coordinated City of Orlando are subject to current and future changes in state and federal laws, including but not limited to, the Clean Water Act. No warranty of fitness is made. Use of this information is subject to the terms therein, and the data are subject to change at any time by the City of Orlando, or its agents or employees.